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FLODR RATE CASE DECIDED

Burlinyton and Union T&cifio Tariff
to Omaha Too Low.

TATOS IHLLS IN DTTXaiOE

CtwalMira'HtUi Tfct rioar Mast
Wat Be Carried ta Onki

Cheaper Tkaa s

(rrom a Buff Correspondent.)
x LINCOLN, Jon 11 (SpeelaD-T-he Btate

Raflwgy commission has Issued ao order
aratnat the Union Pacific, tha Burlington
and tba Northwestern railroads, prohibiti-
ng- tham from shipping flov.r Into Ofnalyt
at a lava rata the la charged for ship-
ping- wheat. Tha order applies to ths
shipments ja carload lota.

Tha following towns are affected?
Union Pacific Norfolk. BchuyW, Ben-

ton. Columbus and Lambert.
Burlington Crete, Pleasantdale, Mllford.

Ruhr, Seward, Tomora, StapJehurst, Ulys-
ses, Harrison, David City, BeUwood and
Columbus. .

Tha complaints were filed by tha Updike
Grain company ef Omaha soma time ago.
'When the flour rata Into Omaha waa made
lesa than the wheat rata, there were no
flour mil la In Omaha. Since then, how-
ever.' mine' have been erected in the big
cttyv, aadv ." permit theea mtlla to compete
wtUr autMa taUla,- tha Updike company
complained against tha flour rate being
lees than the wheat rata.

Will Teat Oaaraaty Law.
' John ti Webster of Omaha waa In Lin-
coln today and. announced 'that he ex-

pected to file a suit aorna time next week
to test the constitutionality of the bank
guaranty law, enacted by tba lata legisla-
ture.

Mr. Webster held consultation with

CONSTIPATION AND ITS CAUSES

A Well Known Remedy.

Constipation Is a man's worst enemy and
Half tha bodily Ills are a result thereof.
Nature --Jneaaf that the bowels should be
kept open, that we should have a free
movement once a day. When we find our
bowels do not move we resort to powerful
reme4leav.wMch.ara ao drastic In their act-

ion1 that they damage the tender lining of
the bowels and" leave 'a worse condition
than before. Why take such Injurious and
expensive drugs when wa can obtain from
any druggist, much cheaper, a bottle of Na-
ture's own remedy, HUNTADI JANOS
Water, the famous Natural Laxative? The
water Is bottled at the springs In Hun-
gary and In use nearly half a century,
H a tumblerful, 'on arising, will bring
within an hour a refreshing movement,
gentle, natural and thorough, without any
griping' or other bad effects. As a whole
bottle costs but a trifle, keep one alwaysj
on hand.

Look out for unscrupulous druggists, who
will substitute unless you ask for
HUNTADI JANOS. .
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tha attorney general. In which he asked
that the legal department file a demurrer
to his petition, and In that way get the
case before tha court. Inasmuch aa the
attorney general understands that some of
tha bankers Intend to have other counsel
assist In the defense of the law, he re-

fused to agreeto any mode of procedure.
for fear It might embarrass the counsel
the hankers may employ.

General Weboter will file his suit In he
federal court, and ha has his petition all
prepared. He will attack the law on vari
ous grounds, among fhe points raised be
ing that It takes ppity without due
process of law; It abolishes private banks,
whose reputations have been built up after
years of hard work: that It takes the
money of one person to guarantee the ob-

ligations of anotber.
Mr. Webstar met with a number of the

bankers here today.
Wr. MeDasml nostras.

Mrs. McDoogaU matron of tha Home for
tha Friendless, has tendered her resigna-
tion, or will shortly, to take effect July 1.

At this time the Home for the Friendless
becomes a school for Indigent children and
passes from the management of the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings to a board
appointed by Governor ghallenberger.' Mrs.
McDougal remarked to friends she had
an Idea she would not find favor with the
new board, and for that reason shs con-elud-

to take time by tha forelock and
quit.

Maaala ta Reteaaarer.
Labor Commissioner Matipin Is In Ro-

chester, N. T., attending tha meeting of
the labor commissioners of tha various
states. He Is accompanied by his daugh-
ter. Mr. Maupln Is expected to return to
Lincoln tha last ef tha week and com-
plete arrangements for tba meeting of
tha various labor unions, called to or-

ganise a state federation of labor.
LiajBtatBS Rada Ge

For the next year and a half the repub-

licans of ths rtret Congressional district
will be stirred up if tha candidates for
the nomination can do the job. The an-

nouncement of George E. Tobey this morn-
ing Is to be followed by tha announcements
of Frank Tyrral, county attorney of Lan-
caster county; Ernest M. Pollard, of

and Senator Cain of Stella, Rich
ardson county. Whether theae three will
at once get in the game their friends here
do not know, but It is a certainty that
they will later. And there may be a lot
of others who would Ilka to wear Johnnie
MuUuire's shoes.

Baakera Elect Officers.
Oroup No. 1 of tha Nebraska State Bank

ers' association met here today and elected
the following officers: C. J. Cannon of
Tecumseh, president, and W. H. Bousfleld,
vice president. The president will select
the secretary and treasurer.

The bankers met in the Fraternity build-
ing and were weloomed to Lincoln by
Mayor Love. J. T. Marshall of Panama re-

sponded to the cordial welcome of the
mayor. Addresses were made by the fol
lowing: J. R. Cain, Jr., president of Group
1; R. C. Boyd. Auburn; C B. Buraham,
Norfolk; W. B. Hughea, secretary of the
state association; C. B. Anderson, Crete;
Goorge W. Holland. Falls City; W. O. L.
Taylor of the atata university.

Dr. P. L. Hall of Lincoln conducted the
question box.

The Lincoln clearing house tendered the
bankers a banquet at tha Undell tonight.

Telepheae ' Casapaalea' Object.
The numerous Independent telephone com-

panies are not tha only corporations In Ne-
braska objeotlng to the tax provided for by
the late legislature In tha bill which
prescribes that all corporations aball pay a
stated sum annually for the right to do
business In Nebraska, baaed bn tha capital
stock--

So far the small telephone companies
have made the most strenuous objections,
but a big Lincoln concern today raised an
objection because the secretary of state
interpreted tha law to mean a tax on the
authorised capital stock rather than the
paid up capital stock.

Frank Wood, who Is interested In the
corporation In a conversation over the
telephone with a member af the office
for.: j of the secretary of atate gave out
the Impression that ha might appeal to the
courts to pass on the lw and the legality
of the secretary's Interpretation of lu

Will Esteres Psura Drag Act.
One of the Important addresses before

the state druggists who are In session
here, was that by Deputy Food Commis-
sioner Mains. Tha food oommlsaloner In-

sisted that be did not care to arrest any
druggista and would not da so for pas-
time, but that if any one of them violated
tha pure drug law he would be on bis
back in a minute. Mr. Malna explained
tha law as It applied to druggists and gave
his interpretation of Ita various sections.

C. W. Beckwlth of Beatrice urged the
druggists to form an association in even
county and get close together. He decried
the generally accepted statement that the
drug business was all profit and he also
regretted that tha anti-peddl- er bill failed
of passage In tha lata legislature.

Repablleaa Coaaatittea e Meet.
County Treasurer Berry has called a

meeting ef the republican county commit-
tee .next Saturday afternoon to fill vacan-
cies on tha committee. Charles Matson
has resigned aa chairman and Howard
Schlegel, secretary, Is out of tha city. Mr.
Berry thinks It time to patch up the holes
and get busy in the coming campaign.
y lajuaetlaa la Lass Bait.

That three Llnooln men are attempting
to take away from him his $25,00 Montana
land corporation and have sought to bring
it to Nebraska, Is tha plea of William E.
Hymer upon which ha secured a restrain-
ing order in district court against Thomas
Ryan, John B. Wright and Mont A. War-
ren. Hytner is a Montana man and claims
to be the owner and founder of Hymer's
sdtfltion to Red Lodge, Montana. The
fendants In the suit are well known
Lincoln business men. '

Hymer's petition sets out that he organ-
ised the Red Lodge.. Townsite company
nearly fifteen years ago. He Bays the ob-
ject of the rompatiy was to build up Hy-
mer's addition to tha town of Red Lodge,
and that the land in tha addition Is worth
at least 130,000. The company was capital-
ised at US, 000 and tha plaintiff claims to
hold a majority of. . He and
his wife are two of the directors and
Irving G. Chapin. of Lincoln Is the third.
Hymer claims that the three defendant
In this suit acting with Chapin, have
Bought without authority or tight to take
the management cf the company away
from' him. He saya they are preparing to
hold a meeting of the directors here and
unless restrained will. attempt to elect of-

ficers and uansact other company busl-nes- a

Judge Cornish granted a temporary re-

straining order forbidding the defendants
from proceeding with tha proposed meet-
ing and will bear tha case next week.

Des Seller Flaaae Gallty.
George Scharten. tha ex --convict who was

arrested en a complaint charging htm with
having sold morphine to a prisoner at the
state penitentiary pleaded guilty this after-pot- n

in Justice Baeon'a court and was
fined $30 and coats. Ths man waa let off
easy at the suggestion of County Attorney
Tirrell because Scharlcn admitted that the
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man who eold the dope to him knew he
intended to sell It to the convicts at the
prison.

The county attorney In view of this con-
fession asked that the prisoner be let off
easy ss he will he a witness should pro-
ceedings be started against the druggists.

P. E. O'S Gather
at Beatrice for

Annual Meet
Convention of Order Gathers There

with Many Delegate! in
Attendance.

BEATRICE, Neb.. June clal.

The P. E. O. state convention opened hero
last evening with a reception In the Pres-
byterian church parlors. Sixty delegates
registered during the evening and more
arrived this morning. The parlors of the
church were prettily decorated with P. E.
O. colors and badges and a profusion of
flowers. Punch and wafers were served
by Mrs. L. D. Young. Mrs. O. L. Beeson,
Miss Zula Pemberton and Miss Ruth
Moore from a table lighted prettily with
candles.

Among the officers present were Mrs.
Carrie Peterson of Aurora, Neb , supreme
president; Mrs. L. O. Jones of Lincoln,
state president; Mrs. Wilson of Omaha,
state organiser; Mrs. M. L. Grimes of
Blue Hill, first vice president. The memo-
rial services of the order will be held
Thursday afternoon, and the B. I. L.'s are
to entertain the P. E. O.'s at a minstrel
performance Thursday evening. The ausl-nes-s

sessions are not open to the public.
Last evening Mrs. Helen M. Drake enter-

tained at a (:30 o'clock dinner In honor
of the following supreme, state and past
officers: Mrs. Peterson, supreme presi-

dent, Aurora; Mrs. Lawrence, past su-

preme, Kansas City; Mrs. Hapeman, past
supreme, Mlnden; Mrs. L. O. Jones, state
president, Lincoln; Mrs. Harrison, past
state president, York: Mrs. Parmalee, past
state president, Plattsmouth: Miss Llttl,
past state president, Geneva; Mrs. Thomas,
state corresponding secretary, Seward;
Mrs. Adam McMullen, past state corre-

sponding secretary, Wymore; Mrs. Brltt.
state recording secretary, McCook; Mrs.
Wilson, state organiser, Omaha; Mrs. M.

L. Grimes, first vice president. Blue Hill;
Miss Ella Cook, second vice president, Red
Cloud; Mrs. Clearman, state treasurer,
Mlnden. Mrs. Drake Is president of the
Beatrice chapter.

LOOKING FOR SITE FOR HOTEL

nesting Expecta to Have Flaeat Hos-
telry la State Oatslde Llacola

and Omaha.
TTARTrvOS. Neb.. June 18. (Special.)

Competition In favor of two or more loca

tions for the projected hotel has causea a
tannnnn suspension In the arrangements
for the building, but it is expected that a
site will be chosen soon anj wnen inis is
done the structural work will be rushed
wl'h all possible speed.

The hotel will be built by Thomas B.
Kerr, owner of the Kerr opera house and
much other valuable real estate In Has-

tings and Adams county. He has ac-

cepted plans for a building that will cost
approximately $150,000, exclusive of the
site, and Is determined to have tne nnest
kn.si in the state outside of Lincoln and
Omaha. Mr. Kerr owns several corners
which might be satisfactory for the hotel,
but he Is disposed to erect the building in
the best possible location, provided the
lots can be purchased at reasonable terms.

News From Fera.
PERU, Neb., June 16. (Special.) Last

Saturday evening the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian associations
gave a joint reception to the students who
are here from the summer school. Unique
ways of getting acquainted were employed,

after which gsnies were played and re-

freshments served. The attendance was so

large that the reception had to be divided

Into two parts, the gymnasium where it
was held only being able to accommodate
about 600.

The music department of the normal Is

flooded with Students, notwithstanding the
preparations that were made to accommo-

date a large attendance. The piano de-

partment Is especially crowded. Every
room about the campus that Is available
is being converted into a piano practice
room and Uhe cltlxens of the town are ac-

commodating many stuients by permitting
them to practice on the pianos In their
homes. A larg chorus Is being directed
by Dr. L, H. C. House. It is theught that
the registration in this chorus will reach
at least 150, It being now about 125. The
band is doing exceptionally strong work.

Mr. Leon R. Hill who was a prominent
member of the class of 1308, being d

with the Peruvian Volume One, and
who Is now superintendent of the Bridge-

port High school, registered for summer
school today.

Weston Maa Found Dead.
WESTON. Neb., June 16. (Special.)

John Hudklns, a llWyman from Valpa-

raiso, was found dead early this morning
about a mllo south of town. He was lying

In the road his head and face bruised and
his turn was found a short distatnee from
him. The body was removed to Janda's
undertaking establishment. In the absence
cf any Indications of foul play, the cor-

oner held no Inquest. It Is believed he

was seised with a stroke of apoplexy and
fell out of the buggy, the horses dragging
him a short distance, causing the bruises
about his head and face.

Cosameacemeat at Seward.
SEWARD, Neb.. June 16. 8peclal.)-T- he

commencement exercises of the Lutheran
seminary will be held on next Monday

evening. A class of twenty young men

will be graduated.
An open air concert will be given at the

Lutheran seminary under the direction of

Prof., Haase, on next Tuesday evening,

to which the public Is Invited.

Delicious Food

Oiros joy
ABJ BOO

Aay day

Post
Toasties
Fills tha bill. Mads from

pearly white corn.

"The Taate Lingers"

reselar sag. Ian large rBj Use Uc.

STOCKMEN MEET Al ALLIANCE

Nebraska Growers' Association Be-

gin Three Pari' Contention.

PRESIDENT HAMPTON S ADDRESS

5w Leaislatlea aad Casapalsra for
Eradication of Itaatllasr are lle-aew-

Ontit Delegation
Arrives Twday.

ALLIANCE. Neb., June eclal Tel
egram.)-- A most perfect day welcomed the
many strangers who came to participate
In the opening exercises of ths Nebraska
Stock Growers association, which began a
three days' session heer today. The city
presents a holiday appearance, which was
augmented greatly by the spirit of wel-

come that ths eltlsens of Alliance made all
strangers feel. The morning was given
over to sightseeing by the stockmen and
their wives, forty-thre- e of the city's auto-
mobiles being placed at their disposal and
right well were they utilised.

The formal opening of the convention
occurred at 1 p. m. In the Phelan opera
house and after the Invocation by Rev
J. H. Huston of this city and an address
of welcome by City Attorney C. C. Barker,
which was responded to by L. L. Raymond
ef Scott's Bluff. '

Prsldeat Hampton's Address.
President R. M. Hampton, In his ad-

dress, touched upon some vital matters
pertaining to ths future and past of stock
men In this section of ths stats and laid
a particular stress upon what ths Stock
Growers' association haa done for Its
members as weh as thoea who are not
members within this period.

Mr. Hampton particularly emphasised the
bringing about by this association during
the last legislature of house roll No. 137,

which especially provides for each county
having Its official Inspector for the prompt
and better handling of stock. The law
as It now stands was scarcely changed
from that suggested by the law committee
of the stock growers. The matter of rust-
ling, too, has been dealt with In a severo
manner since the organisation has gained
the prestige large membership produces.

'Mr. Hampton cited many cases occurring
In this section that have been promptly
brought to justice, and others, that are
now pending in ths courts. After demon-
strating a healthy past, both in numbers
and influence, and picturing a roseate fu
ture, the president very urgently urged
all stockmen to enroll under the banner
of the Stockmen's association, which
means an undivided effort always In their
behalf.

Mr. Hampton waa followed by George
Copeland of Elgin, who spoke In a happy
vein along llnea of much Interest to those
assembled. J. R. Vonbosklrk
of Eugene, Ore., spoke on the subject of
"Dairying in the West," and was well re-

ceived, for It is a subject that each day
Is growing more Important to tha stock-
men. The program was entertainingly In-

terspersed with an excellent program and
the opening day waa voted a decided suc-
cess.

Tomorrow will be the big day, for be-

sides the greater number that will- - be pres-
ent til ere will also arrive the South Omaha
delegation,' which will be headed by Mayor
Dahlman of Omaha, who Is listed for one
of the leading addressee. The secretary-
ship, too, will also be a topic of peat In-

terest, for there are several aspirants for
the place, all of whom are going their
best. Thomas Lynch, an Omaha attorney,
and W. B. Tagg of South Omaha represent
the eastern part of the state and J. H.
Hulburt of Ellsworth makes- the third as-
pirant for the position.

BEATS HUBBY ONCE A MONTH

Beatrice Wife Is rkarsred With
Cruelty In Divorce

Petition.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 16 (Special.)
Joseph Brabec haa begun suit for divorce
in the district court against Mary Bra-
bec. They were married In 1S9J and have
five children. According to the petition
Brabec has been subjected to cruel treat-
ment at the hands ef his wife, and he
alleges that shs has administered to him
a beating on an average of once a month.

TWO CO!VVE!fTIO!Va IJT HASTINGS

Degree ef Hener aad Royal Hlsja.
landers Elect Officers.

HASTINGS, Neb., June 16 (Special Tele-garm- .)

The Degree of Honor district con-

vention' cloeed' today with the election of
the following officers:

Superintendent, Mrs. Mary Corey, Sut-
ton; secretary Mrs. Mollis Cordell, Har-
vard; treasurer. Mrs. Greenman, Hastings.

Delegates representing twenty-seve- n cas-
tles of Royal Highlanders met hers In
qusdrennlal convention last night and
elected T. H. Williams of Hastings dele-
gate and L. R. McAlpln of Bruning, alter-
nate to the quadrennial castle in Jbenver on
September 13.

Suit of O. E. Evans, a traveling man
against former Marshal Cole of Juniata
for $5,000 damages for falsa arrest Is being
tried before Judge Munger In the federal
court. Evans alleges he was taken into
custody as a suspect in a forgery case.

German Day at West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., June
Testerday was German day In West

Point, the occasion being the tenth an-

niversary of the founding of the local camp
of the Deutsche Landwehr Verem, an jr
ganlzatlon of veterans of the German wars,
notably tha Franco-Prussia- n struggle. A
monster picnic and reunion was held at the
Riverside park and attended by a large
number of people. Ths prevailing nation-
ality of the clttxens of Cuming county
being German, this occasion naturally ap-
pealed to their patriotic sentiments and
the result was the town was crowded
from early morning until late at night.
The local organisation numbers fifty mem-
bers. In its ranks being msny of ths most
prominent and wealthy dtisens. The
weather was fine and the festivities were
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Patriotic
speeches mere made during tha afternoon,
among which was an address by Rev.
Joseph Rueslng. of West Point, himself a
native of Germany. Blondin's Cowboy-India- n

shows were a feature of the day.

New Manelens ' la Hastlaars.
HASTINGS, Neb., June

There haa been a notable improvement in
the last year In the grade of homes built
here. Many fine residences are In course
of construction and mora will be built neat
year. Former Senator C. H. Dietrich and
Dr. F. C. Babcock early this year assumed
possession of their new residences, each
built at a cost of more than 1,0C0. R. C.
Nelson has contracted for a new horns to
cost S9.000 and Ernest Brandea la erecting
one that will cost about ths same figure.
C. E. Hlglnbothsm haa purchased a de--,
slrabls corner In a fashionable section and

1510
DOUGLAS

STREET

The (Ereaifi- - Ctearance Sale
The one great bargain event that has no competitor, and that the Omaha women have

been waiting for is now in full force.
ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL TAILORED SUITS AND SILK DRESSES ON SALE AT

JUST HALIF IPIRECE
Tailored Suits at Half Price

Dresses ot Hte&lf

$125.00 Three-Piec- e Suits-Clear- ance

Price, j2 5Q
$95.00 Three-Piec- e Suits

Sear,n.c.priM:. $47.50
$75.00 Three-Piec- e Suits

"T.T.:. $37.50
$69.50 Three-Piec- e Suits
Clearance Price,

$65.00 Tailored Suits
Clearance Price, $32.50at .

Silk
$65.00 Silk Dresses
Clearance Price, 4?01 CA
at ?0...IU

$55.00 Silk Dresses

ft1.?6' $27.50
$25.00 Silk Dresses-Clear- ance

price

wll lerect a fins horns there next spring.
Upwards of a dozen homes are now being
built that will cost close to $5,000 and about
a score of cottages are In course of con-

struction. Last year was a banner season
for building In Hastings, but from present
Indications the record will probably be ex-

ceeded this year, both in business and
home building.

Scores Church at
Mother's Funeral

Man at Sutherland Charges Members
with Neglecting Woman in

Last Illness.

SUTHERLAND, Neb., June lS.(Speclal.)
At the funeral . of . his aged mother at

the Methodist church Monday, John Chll-cot- t.

who was here from Oregon during
the last few days of her illness, created
something of a sensation. Asking the
officiating minister If he might say a few
words, Chllcott bitterly criticised the church
people because of scant attention they
had given his mother in her Illness of
several weeks. The woman, Mrs. W. OII-le- tt.

waa a member of the Methodist
church.

Nebraska News Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH The reDort of thetreasurer shows a balance of In

the treasury.
KEARNEY B. F. Campbell, the senlal

clerk st the Midway hotel and Miss Ida
Dority were married Tuesday evening.

HASTINGS. Ellsworth Psrmenter. of
Kenesaw, was fined IIS and costs in thecounty court yesterday for driving-- his
automobile faster than the law allows.

PLATTSMOUTH Rev. J. M RnUhnrv
has returned home from Conrad, Mont.,
where he attended the- - funeral services of
nis oniy Drotner, r'red A. tialsbury.

ANSLET Wheat Is short and needs rain.
Corn is growing good and Is being well
cumvaiea. rarmers sre busy harvesting
the first cutting of alfalfa, which Is good,
the weather being ideal for its harvesting.

KEARNEY F. J. Switx. a local furni
ture dealer, uteppet) from an automobile
Monday night about ten o'clock while the
machine was In motion and he fell, bruis
ing and cutting his head in a serious man-
ner.

KEARNEY Frank Majors and Hattle
Vrss. both of Kearney; and Otis J. Biggs,
of Moorecroft, Wyoming, and Miss Haxel
Reedy, of Gibbon, were applicants for li-

censes to marry at the Buffalo county
court houiso Tuesday.

KEARNEY The last number registered
at the state normal school in this city Is
879. It is the jrreatest school ever held In
this section of the country. This enroll-
ment does not include the pupils of the
model school department.

WESTON Local musicians are strongly
talking of organising a local union in order
to better their condition. They Intend to
get the other bands in the county Inter-
ested and form a county organization.
There sre nearly sixty band men In this
town and most of them are in favor of
the plan.

PL.VTTSMOi:TH--T- h Platte and Mis

$59.50 Tailored Suits
Clearance Price,

$55.00 Tailored Suits-Clea- rance

Price, 5Q

$50.00 Tailored Suits'
Clearance
at

Price, $25.00
$45.00 Tailored Suit- s-

at
Clearance Price, $22.50

$39.50 Tailored Suits
Clearance
at

Price, $19.75

i $45.00 Silk Dresse- s-
Clearance Price, fcOO rn
at $.JU

I $39.50 Silk Dresse- s-
Clearance Price,

CIO CI. I $19.50 Silk Dresses
tflesWV

souri rivers at this point are on the
rampage. Tho regular June riKe occurred
a little earlier this year than usual. The
streams are both out of their banks and
cover the bottoms and are still rising, rso
damage has be-- done by the raging cur-
rent, out those residing on the low lands
are preparing tc- remove their families and
stock to higher ground.

HASTINGS. The city is
facing the urgent necessity of enlarging
the means of production In both depart-
ments of the water and light station. The
plant la now being operated to the limit
of ita capacity. The electrical side of the
plant will probably be enlarged by the
addition of a generator and turbine engine
at a cost of about $25,000. A new well will
be added at a cost of fVt.000 or more.

MADISON Judge Bates did a land of-
fice business Tuesday Issuing marriage
licenses of which the following arc among
ths number: Henrv R. Krause and Miss
Mamie M. Cooper, Anton Peter Larson and
Miss Thelma Adelaide Urauel and dlomer
Clyde Williams and Miss Gleney May
Shlppey, all of Norfolk: Archie Herbert
Rundqulst, of Royal and MFIks Koselle
Adlna Wldergren of Newman Grove.

BEATRICE. From all appearances the
liquor fight at Barneston is to be re-
sumed. Yesterday E. It. Thomas filed
with the village board hln application for
a saloon license. The temperance people
of that town say that they will strongly
oppose any move made In favor of saloons
and It Is very likely that should the
board see fit to grant Mr. Thomas a license
the matter will be carried into the courts.

LYONS A valuable mare was killed here
today In a runaway bout by crashing Into a
tree. The team belonged to a farner, Carl
Cawthorne, who drove into town Tuesday
morning and went Into a store without
tying them. The Instatnt death of the
mare probably saved the lives of two chil-
dren, twins, of F. B. Rohda, who were
playing directly In the path taken by the
horses and who narrowlv escaped Injurv.
being only about two feet away at the
time of tha stop.

MADISON The assessment of personsl
property for the current year as shown by
the returns Is $56,168 more than last year
of which gain $23,632 was made In the city
of Norfolk. The total assessment of per-
sonal property for the entire county for
the present year 18 S1.263. Last year It
was$l. 207,683. The average assessment of
horses In ths different precincts varies
nearly $50 per head, reschlng the highest
average of $102.89 In Green Garden pre-
cinct and the lowest average of $5i.69 in
Warnervllle.

Tuesday night the monthly
banquet of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation business men's association was
held at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building and It was the largest at-
tended and most enthusiastic one ever
held since ths club was organized. It was
designated as "railway night." and General
Solicitor Loomis. Freight Agent C. J. Lane
and Ware of the Union
Pacific were present and made talks to
the club. N. W. Preston of Fremont was
also In attendance and made a talk.

J. J. Wyatt. who has been
engineer at tha Beatrice Steam Laundry
the last few months, has dropped out of
sight. He left a note at the laundry saying
that he had left the city for reasons best
known to himself. It Is reported that he
has gone to St. Joseph. Before entering
the employ of the Beatrice establishment
Wyatt and his wife were In charge of the
laundry at the feeble minded Institute,
but were let out soon after Governor

assumed his duties.
WEST POINT. During the last few

days growing crops have developed a won-
derful growth after the rains, followed
by warm weather. It was feared that the
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long, wet spell would affect the corn, but
It has proved otherwise, the stand In the
fields being strong and healthy. While
corn Is a little behind the growth of a nor-
mal season It bids fair to mature on time.
Small grain fields show no signs of damage
and the lush grass of the meadows In-

dicates the heaviest hay crop of years.
Fruit trees are loaded down, especially
apples.

MADIPON-F- W. R. C.ahlll. assistant gen-
eral manager of the Nebraska division ot
the Union Pacific railway system, Mr
Putnecamp, general superintendent of
roadmasters, and Tom Wade, branch road-mast-

ot the Genoa and Norfolk branches,
were here Monday evening as guests of
the Madison Commercial club. They cama
primarily to investigate the cause of the
wreck of the south bound passenger train
No. 30 which occurred here last Friday,
and incidentally looked Into tha matter of
a new depot at this place.

BEATRICE. At a meeting of ths city
council of Wymore last evening a contract
was entered Into with the Burns dt Mc-
Donnell company of Kansas City to pros-
pect for a good supply of pure water. A
well will be aunk at the sand pit east of
Wymore, and should a good supply of
water be obtained more wells will bo put
down. If this fails an effort will be made
to secure water from Blue Springs. Should
the latter plan fail a filtering system will
be established. Tne cost of putting in some
kind of a system will cost all tha war
from $10,000 to $20,000. which will be raised
by popular subscription. Councilman
Mohrbacher and J. M. Gustafson will have
charge ot the work.

Girls, Don't Use Talcum

rrtlmsr Wai4 Not' Have Ca-E- Can
plexlen lilaej.

(From Madison Tribune).
The co-e- who attended Prof. Kahlen's

lecture In chemistry, Thursday, had no
Idea what he had In store for them.

"A bas talcum powder," was ths terrible
topic he chose, and now tha girls ars won-
dering whether It was just a wse joks or
whether he really means It.

Some who have been mora dependent upon
talcum than others are especially wor- - s
rled, for Prof. Kahlen told ths blushing
ones they would ruin their lovely com-
plexions If . they persisted in tha powder
practice.

Others of ths girts and thass blushing
ones have been ths snvy of their dearest
friends because of their blooming, youth-
ful complexions declared they had nothing
whatever to fear, for they used no powder,
relying alt6gether upon a simple solution
of mayatone to beautify and preserve their
complexions.

One little blonde beauty said: "Maya-ton- e

for mine. I Just get from my drug-
gist a small original package of mayatons,
dissolve it In a half pint of wltchhaael and
msssage my face, neck and arms with it
every day. It won't injurs the most deli-
cate skin, and the best of It all Is that It
prevents the growth of hair."

From the lively Interest manifested in
her remarks by other fair eo-ed- it is safs
to say that local druggists are busy today
handing out mayatone.
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